"But what about you?" he asked. "Who do you say I am?"
Peter answered, "You are the Christ." Mark 8:29 (NIV)

Choose the word that best matches the definition.

1. A community, or settlement of people that is smaller than a town.
   A. world   B. village   C. cross   D. disciples

2. One who speaks the will of God to the people.
   A. disciples   B. prophet   C. village   D. Christ

3. The Messiah, as foretold by the prophets.
   A. ashamed   B. world   C. Christ   D. prophet

4. The evil enemy of God and man.
   A. prophet   B. Satan   C. gospel   D. cross

5. The original twelve followers of Jesus.
   A. world   B. disciples   C. Christ   D. Satan

6. The device upon which Jesus was crucified.
   A. Satan   B. cross   C. disciples   D. Christ

   A. world   B. Christ   C. gospel   D. prophet

8. To feel inferior or embarrassed about something.
   A. disciples   B. ashamed   C. world   D. whole

9. The entire thing; Not divided.
   A. whole   B. Christ   C. Satan   D. disciples

10. The earth with all of its inhabitants.
    A. disciples   B. world   C. Christ   D. Satan